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CAN’T GET AWAY FROM IT
The success of the fighting forces.

territorial gains and lowered resist-
ance of the enemy well deserves
prominence on the front page o§ the
newspapers but so is there another
topic that finds wide-spread com-
ment, a subject so important to
the war effort that without a solu-
tiOn your front page war news may
be dire. Already we feel the pressure
of its being unsolved. This is
out increasing farm problem from
which we can’t escape, either from
discussion or worry.

In the Middle West the famer is
getting ready for 'his spring crop
season. lining up his repaired ma-
chinery. trying to work out labor
conditions. planning work to his
advantage. Whatever comes, lay‘
your bets that he will do the best
he can with what he has with which
to produce! He will be working

under a serious handicap and faces
the demands for increased crops,
adding more poultry, raising more
cattle. His work will be harder and
many things arising to challenge
production, the weather being an
ever present one. Midas the short-
age of help he is placed on restricted
madunery allotments also repair
allotments. He has a «feed problem
since feeding standards are lower
due to limited oil meals. Gasoline
rationing is a headache to the farm-
‘r also. But regardless, you will
nd him doing his level best for
Is comitry. The majority of farm-
: aren't yelling as hard about
does as they are for labor, for help
bhcmase this production and the

holler is justifiable. Help, equip-
ment, gasoline, is what he wants.
Will he get it?

SI'ILLNEEDIT .

Housewives can't ignore the call
which comes continually .for them
to save the household cooking fats
for their government. This need for
greases has not diminished and in
every case where you are fortunate
enough to bring home the bacon,
save the drippings! From fats
oom‘e a force vital for defense. We
derive, glycerin from fats and glycer-n
ine goes into the manufacture oi"
gun powder and ammunitiOn goes
into the manufacture of peace, that
is, until something else more effec-‘
tive 3 found. Advertising the need
of fats, no Woman of ‘Kennewick;

but who is aware of the demand and
necessity. It takes little time to
store the grease and then take it in{
pound lots to your meat dealer who
will see that the right sources re;}
ceive it. Every housewife can help;

'the Allies, Bolshevism would sweep
Europe. After having been swept
«by the Nazi an}! their Gestapo, Eu-

Irope has no fear of Bolshevlsm.

men in this country had had their
way. Try and figure out where we
would have been if Hitler had in-
vaded England immediately after
the fall of France. Try and picture
what the situation would have been
if Russia had joined up with Ger-
many instead of against her. After
checking up these possibilities note
the character of the nations as they
are now lined up: England, the
Uniteds States, China and Russia
against the Triumvirate of Iniquity,
Hitler, Mussolini and Hirohito.

What the income tax blanks need
is a sheet of instructions explaining

the instructions. The instructions
are all written by experts and only
experts can understand them. Since
only about two percent of the per-
sons who fill out an income tax
form are experts and the other 98
percent are not, why not ~write the
instructions so that the 98 percent
can understand them?

Most of the labor legislation that
has been passed contains a long list
of acts on the part of employers
which wouldbe unfair to labor, but
no mention of acts on the part of
labor which would .be unfair to the
employer. The Kansas legislature
now has under consideratiOn a bill
which is so revolutionary in char-
acter that it lists acts on the part
of labor which shall be deemed un-
fair to the employer as well as the
acts by the employer which shall be
deemed unfair to labor. The bill
sounds a new note in labor legisla-
tion.

Those who are complaining blt-
terly that they have to slice their
bread should stop and think how
lucky they are to have perdectly
baked white bread to slice. There
are more people in the world today
who do not have any bread at all
than there are who do have bread.
Many of these would be thrilled with
a chance to slice a loaf of bread or
even tear it apart with their hands.
Let’s not complain about slicing
our bread. . '

There is a growing suspicion
throughout the country that the
matter of the control of in?ation
is like the weather of which Mark
Twain said a good deal- was said
but nothing done. Washington is
doing a good deal of talking about
controlling in?ation but isn’t doing
much about it.

Goeblels, minister of German
propaganda, warned his hearers the
other day that in the event of the
defeat of Germany by Russia and

If you don’t think that the Lord'
has a ?nger in this' war just stop
to think what would have hap-
pened if the isolationist congms-I

Make Hard-to-getlFood Go Farther
RATION-EASING RECIPE NO. 1

BAKED TOMATO, BREAD and CHEESE
6 Slices Bread 2 eggs
1 cup cheese cubes 1/2 teaspoon salt
2 cups tomato juice 1/8 teaspoon pepper

1 tablespoon minced onion

Plenty of good vitamin foods here make a
main ‘dish that will serve 6 persons.

Butter bread and cut into cubes; but cubes of
bread and cheese in baking dish in alternate
layers. Beat eggs slightly, add tomato juice,
salt, pepper and onion. Pour over ”bread and
cheese and bake in m’oderate overn at 375 F.
for 50 minutes.

B RE AD is basic!
eat plenty for fullwar stréngth
The Best is . . . ..

BELAIR’S
BETTER
BREAD

. . . Enriched!
Baked by the

Kennewick
Bakery
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stock which he is placing in the
Sbeigler building on Yakima street.

That—The Odd Fellows in Ken-
newick and vicinity are requested

to meet at the Hotel Kennewick next
Tuwday evening to discuss the ad-
visability of organizing an Odd Phl-
low lodge.

1913
The Kennewick Courier for Feb.|

28, says that—The Kennewick Bush.
ness Men’s Association came into
being last Tuesday night at the
city hall. C. L. Holcomb was elected Car mashed

up and no
insurance!

Prepare now

by seeing

§ i

GASGOIGNE
&FYFE’

81595 In. An. “~-

chairman and o. E. Haubold secre-
tary.

That—Any mrther county seat
fights in Benton county will be pro-
hibited until. 1920. according to terms
of Senate Bill 16?. passed by the
senate and now up for final adop-
‘tion in the house.
\ 1923

1903

The Columbia Courier for March
6, 1903 states that—C. 0. Anderson
of Wilcox, Ariz., purchased 'the pa-
per and will take possession imme-
diately. V

That—The Exchange 'Bank of
Kennewick will be open for business
next Monday.

The Kennewick Courier-Reporter
for March 1 states that—The Ken-
newick club of the Blue Mountain
Baseball league organized Monday
night by the election of J. C. Idebee.
president, and manager; Howard
Strickler, secretary, and C. H. Pet-
erson.~league delegate.

That—Five cars of apples were
shipped out daily by the Yakima
Valley Fruit Growers Association
for the past 10 days. ‘

That—The Edwards-Pyle 00.. of

Hostetter Motor Co.
Authorized FORD Agents

'

SALES--SERVICE
Phone 105 Pasco 518 Lewis

WRECKER SERVICE

That—The heaviest snow of the
season fell at Kennewick Tuesday.
It snowed all daybut melted as fast
as it fell. '

That—l. N. Scott, Kennewick’s
qew clothier has arrived with his

- Here’s the ‘Man on the Ground’ _
_ in our Astoria District . . .

One of a series of twelve advertisements '

about the-men who manage PP&L .*

business in Oregon and Washington

ARTHUR STUART “Art”DEMPSIE (right), District Manager
at Astoria since 1929, just ?nished his 24th year with PP&L. Art
joined the company after World War I, in which he served as
Corporal in 834th Aero Squadron. Beginning job was with the old
Astoria street railway system. Artnext spent a year in the Portland
o?ce, then {our years as manager at Seaside before returning to the
Astoria district. The Dempsie family includes an adopted daughter,
also a nephew they reared. who now is a U. 8. Army Sergeant.
(mummrmmcnmrcmmmawnm)

Fishing, lumbering, dairying, shipping—are among the important industries served by ‘
I’?er in the Astoria district. Combined with the wheat, fruit, manufacturing and
similar diversi?ed industries of 11 other districts, PPde is able to give every cus-
tomer the bene?ts of an e?icient, rugged system that gives good service and big
value, year in and year out. Because PP&L serves a complete cross-section of the
great Columbia Basin. users all over the system have their electric service pro-

tected against local adversities, and through the years have found the bene?ts of
businessomauaged system operation re?ected consistently in lower and lower rates.

0 Being one of the twelve PP&L District Man-

‘agers isn’t the biggest job in Clatsop County.

But it’s an important job to you, and to us, and

it’s a lot of hard work for Art Dempsie.

And it’s the same in every business-managed
power company and railroad and telephone sys-
tem in the whole United States. You don’t just
get yourself appointed to this kind of job.

None of our District Managers got there by the

“Arnos ’n’Andy” route. In fact the 12 PP&L dis-

trict managers have accumulated, altogether, 295

years of eiperience with this company alone!

Some' of them started in, as Art did, in one

of the operating departments, some of them in

construction, climbing poles and handling “hot”

wires—in spite of rain, wind, sunstroke-weather,

and icy roads.

This on-the-ground experience—working up
from the bottom—is one big reason why the
public utility services of this country lead all
other nations for e?ciept operation.

Another big reason for PP&L’s ?ne service
record is that expert advice and help from other

districts and from the system’s headquarters staE
is ready in a moment to help every district in its

technical problems. Only through a fully-developed
system organization are such advantages to be had.Then, after a few years of working through

other departments, somebody picked them out

to sit at a desk and run things in their Districts.
These are big reasons, too, why 90,000 customers

of PP&L last year were able to use 570,000,000

The desk comes last—not ?rst. The boss who
(does the picking came up the hard way himself.

KWH of electricity—why PP&L’s axierage rate

for residence service £34396 below national average.

...YOUB nonunssauunann POWER 8131'!"

this city. manufacturers o! cement have been busy the past week mak-
pipe. have been awarded a. contract. ing them will “tempt to wrest
for 35 on load: of irrigation pipe&champiomhip honors (mm the rest
to be tumished‘tbe uppercoiumbu'ot 'the guns. This is to be spon-
Co.. at Mamie. Wash. The pipe will sored by the Kiwanis Club.
be used In the mammal: of an
Irrigation sysaem in Stevens County.

1933I The Keane-wick Courier-Reporter'-
.10r Much 2.3 mm that—Am 0!;
approximately 25 men was today.
?ushing completion 0! 325 reef. of full;
concrete lining and meant-cement-

That—9olmm an we wan of
other banks thmuchout the state
and nation the ?rst National Bank
of Wei this morning hung out
n proclamation by layou- Amen on
the front door pmclumlnc a week's
holidny.

on the main canal of the Comm-bin
Irrigation system about eight miles
west of Kennewlck.

l.~m’.

i mv—oamuormewmmgton
Early amps today said that crews
are now helm engaged in their
Immune: mums them for the
[mum at the curly crops. The
?rst car of seed mas ls expected
la a. few any: and will be followed

That—Kites of every size. shape'

andcolorwmbemtheurW-i
day afternoon when the kids who soonbyturofasplruusshook

W
Being Items Culled From Our
Files of Ten, Twenty. Thirty and
Forty Years Ago.
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